
ABOUT HARNESS 

We handle only the best in fhe harness line and a reputation is 
back of every article we sell. Large stock to select from 

Blankets and Robes Hired from Factory 
Fin‘cV„Lrd,s.LhS.0',y O. WACHTEL 

L 

General Blacksmithing and 
Horseshoeing 

When in need of Woodwork or Hlacksroithing of any kind give 
me a call- 1 guarantee satisfaction. If vou are looking for 
up-to-date horseshoeing we are prepared to do it at a reasonable 
price. Following arc our prices: 

New Shoes, per span. $3.00 
Resetting, per span. 2.00 

Call and see my work in an\ line and get my prices before 
•'lacing vour order. 

CARL LIPPOLD 
Phone 413 Polls Citv, Neh. 

Mcike Your Table PrettV 
Dainty and Inviting 

Nicely Decorated China offers 

these advantages. We have 14 

patterns in China and Semi-Por- 

celain lor you to select from, 

and sell by the 

Set or Single Piece 

Chas. M. Wilson's 

Oklahoma Land Bargains 
MARSHALL, OK LA. 

Located on the Santa Fe Railroad, in a fine agricultural district 
half way between Lnid and Guthrie. We have 5 churches, 2 banks 
with one-quarter million deposits, fine brick school building and 
good twelve grade school. We are second to none in the raising 
of wheat, corn, oats, cotton and fruit. The average rain fall for 
the past seven years has been (37) inches. 

If you are looking for a home, or an investment, this section 
of the state offers you the very best inducements. Wite us for in- 
formation, or better come and see. 

160 acre: miles from town, 130 acies under cultivation; 
30 acres in pasture, .ood five room house, good orchard, two wells 
of good water, ham for s.x horses, granary room fer 1,000 bush- 
els. -10 acres fall wheat, 7 acres hog-tight. Pice $40 per acre. 

We Have Land from $20 Per Acre Up 
160 acres—120 acres in cultivation, 40 acres in pasture. Good 

six room house, small barn and granary, plenty of good water, 
This is fine alfalfa land and is a bargain at $50 per acre. 

DOOLEY & SHANK5 

UNLIKE ANY OTHER. 
NEWSPAPER IS 

The Weekly Kai\sas City Star 
Thk Wkkki.y Star, in addition to printing the 

entire news of the week in concise form, lias 

Absolutely Accurate Market Quotations 

So valuable are these that such are copyrighted by Thk 
Star and appear only in this newspaper. 

Thk Wkkki.y Star lias also the famous Chaperon 
Feature which furnishes free, advice and help on many 
perplexing problems. Also “Answers:1 which takes care 

of all questions the readers care to ask. 

It has a “practical, successful Kansas farmer in 
charge of its Farm Department, which is of great value 
to all farmers and stockmen. 

'1 hk Wkkki.y Kansas City Star isn't for any lim- 
ited set ol people; it s tor every member of every family. 
If you don t find something of interest in a particular 
issue, well, the office looks on that issue as a failure. 
25c pays for one year. 

ADDRESS 

THE WEEKLY KANSAS CITY STAR 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 
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f he County in General 
The "Doings” of our Country Friends 

and Neighbors. 

RULO. 
j 

Sim I In rk was a St. Joseph visitor 
last week. 

Rev. Orr of Iowa is a Rulo visitor 
this week. 

Dan Ratekiu went to Falls City one 

day last week. 
J. A Saxon was a Hulo visitor one 

day last Week. 
Steve Cunningham was a St. Joe 

visitor Monday. * 

VV. li. Hinton of Omaha was in 

Rulo hist week 
Mr. ami Mrs. Mac Vastine were St. 

Joe visitors Saturday. 
Dr. Ilenderfeon of Falls City was a 

Rulo visitor Saturday. 
Green Goolsby of Missouri was a 

Rulo visitor last week. 
Fred Rail visited with friends in 

Falls City Saturday night, 
George Oldfield of Auburn visited 

with Rulo friends last week. 
Charles Tngney came in from j 

Livingston, Montana Sunday. 
John Hinkle of Forteseue visited 

with relatives here last week. 
F. E. Knlp of Wytnore was a bus- 

iness visitor in Hulo Monday. 
L. B. Lyman of Wytnore was a bus- 

iness visitor in Rulo hist week. 
Dock Adams of Missouri was a Hu- 

lo visitor the first of the week. 
S. it. Bunker of Missouri was a 

Rulo visitor one dayjHst week. 
(its Boalinur of Atchison is visit 

ing with homo folks this week. 
Mrs. Phil Horan and little son were 

Palls City visitors one day last week. 
>s Mashnl and family moved 

last v,'< < k into frank 'Simon's home 

place. 
Albert Morehouse of Reserve v is- 

it d relatives hero the first of Hie 
week. 

htfan Ryan was dow n from Pres- 
ton Saturday to visit relatives over 

Sunday. 
Herman Kloepfel and family were 

visiting in Falls City several days 
last week. 

Lewis Schaffer of Marysville, Mo., 
was visiting with Itulo relatives the 
first of tlte w'eek. 

Mrs Kintna Kern went to Wymote 
Tuesday where she will spend the 
winter with her daughter. 

Mrs .1. A. Osborne ami son Merril 
came home front a months stay with 
Dorchester friends Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vastine left for Colo- 
rado Tuesday. They xpect to make 
that state their future home 

Mrs. Charles Simon returned to 

her home in Missouri last week, af- 
ter a visit with relatives in itulo. 

.fames Wiltste has given up Ills 
mail route and Newton liosford lias 

been appointed to fill the vacancy. 
Mrs. Clyde Ashbury relumed to 

her home in St. Joseph Friday after 
a ten days' visit with Itulo relatives. 

Frank Vanvaulkiwburg and James 
Lavando went to St. Joseph Sunday 
morning after a visit with home 
folks. 

Mamie Kanaly wits on the sick list 

several days last week. Nellie Schaf- 
fer taught iter room during her ab- 
sence. 

Leslie Inks arrived from Mauitou, 
Col.. Sunday morning where she has 

spent the past two months with her 
sister, 

Tuesday of last week Mrs. Ross 
hail the misfortune to fall down stairs 
at the hotel: She was badly bruised 
but no bones broken. 

Emma Dannecker lias gone home 

on account of the illness of her fath- 
er. Eva Belpier is filling her place 
in Grant Ocombs store. 

The revival at the M. E. church 
will continue through this week at 
least. Much interest is being mani- 
fested in the services and a great 
good is being accomplished. 

Yearl and llvn True joined' Mrs. 

True in Mauitou, Col., last week 
Mrs. True's health has improved 
wonderfully in that climate. 

Miss Lena Mallett lias resigned her 

position as teacher in the school here 
on account of sickness. Hope Ward 
lias been elected to fill the vacancy. 

Mr. Watts, the central man re- 

turned from a visit to his home in 
Missouri Monday. He reports an 

eight pound boy came to stay with 
them. All concerned are doing nicely 

Ed Davis went to St. Joseph last 

Friday and brought his little daugh- 
ter home from the hospital. The lit- 
tle one is steadily improving and they 
have hopes of a permanent cure in 
the course of a few months. 

George 1). Harris, who resided in 
Rulo for many years, but who was 

taken to Leavenworth to the Soldier’s 
home early in the fall, died at that 

place Wednesday morning, and was 

buried there. He leaves a 

wife ami two children. They have 
the sympathy of their many friends 
in their sorrow. 

Wayd Ross, Wyley Vastine, Fred 
Ball. John Aikman, Clyde llart and 
Paul Burk went to Dawson Saturday 
to play a game of basket ball with 
the Dawson hoys. Willard Richard- 
son went as substitute, and Prof. Yo- 

geleiti for referee. The score was 

ut In 1 in favor of Dawson Our boys 
dont feel at all "blue” for they say 
that one Dawson man would make 
two like the Rttlo boys. They ap- 

preciate very much the nice treat-' 

meat Dawson gave them. 

HUMBOLDT. 

Alvin Porr returned Tuesday from 
Lincoln. 

Rose llnizda was in Table Rock 
Saturday. 

Mary McKee visited Palls City 
friends this week. 

Dr. Mary Bowers of Pawnee City 
was here Tuesday. y 

E. C. Colhapp and family spent 
1 

Sunday in Teeumseh. 
Lillian Butterfield visited Falls 

City friends Saturday. 
Floyd Tosland returned* Sunday 

from a visit in Sterling. 
Miran Woods of Pawnee City was 

here a few days this week. 
Dr. Ed Wittwer of Kansas City 

visited Humboldt relatives Tuesday. 
Chester Powers and family of Kan- 

sas City are in Humboldt this week 
Orln Shrauger of Pawnee City vis- 

ited Sunday with Humboldt friends. 
Henry Puls left Tuesday to attend 

the wedding of a sister of Eustis.Nob. 
Tom Smith and wife are the 

patents of a baby boy.born this week. 
Mrs .). C. Herwig entertained her 

mother, Mrs. Tintzman of Diller, this 
\v< ok. 

Mable Shire of Dawson is visiting I 
in i' sister, Mrs. Will Waggoner this I 
week. 

Frank Rock and wife of Pawnee ! 
Fit}' were shopping in Humboldt last) 
Monday. 

I.ois Hummel and George Petrashek! 
came down from Lincoln to vote on 

Tuesday, 
M. M. Sterns and wife returned | 

Thursday from a visit to their son at 
Cambridge. 

Mrs. Sam llarshburgor fell down 
the cellar steps Friday and received 
a fractured arm. 

Faye Philpot went to Tecumseh the 
first of the week to remain some 

time with friends. 
Gustave and Marie Gut/.inen are 

here from Newton, Kas., visiting 
numerous friends. s 

Mrs. Dave Taylor and children vis- 
ited from Friday until Sunday with 
Tecumseh relatives. 

Mrs. it. M. Litchfield is here from 
I Kansas City visiting her son. Dr. 

LiP'hfield and family. 
Me. George I.ane returned to hot 

home in Table Rook after a \ i.-sit 
with iter brother, O. A. Cooper. 

Tlie home of Joseph Lepik is under 

(piarautine for diphtheria, the little 
on having contracted the disease. i 

Martha Schenks and Minnie Bliss 
visited Mrs F. S. Cooper, who is 
now i,i one of (lie Lincoln hospitals. 

Jake Witt, who had been visiting 
friends here for several days, re- 

turned Thursday to Newman Grove, 
Neb. 

Mrs. C. A. Gore and children of! 
Fountain, Colo., who had been here 

visiting friends went to Liberty last 

Thursday. 
Sam Williamson came in from Den- 

ver the last of (lie past week and ex- 

pects to remain here during the win- 
ter months. 

Dr. George Pritchard, who is a i 

physician in the Emanuel Hall at 
Omaha, visited O. A. Little and fam- 

ily Friday. 
J. W. Vaught and wife moved in 

from the Unkefer farm the last of 
the- week and are located in the 
Minis cottage. 

Mrs. K. P. Morrison came up, 

from Falls City Sunday to visit her j 
husband, who lias employment in 
the Porak grocery. 

Mrs. A. H. Fellers and Genevieve 
went to Falls City this week where 
the latter attended a Hallow’een par- 

1 

ty given by Miss Mae Schmelzel. 
Mrs. L. liidelott and children who, 

had been here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. ('. Segrist, returned Tues- 

day to their home in Sheridan, Wyo. 
Mrs. Hattie McDougall was called 

to Table Rock Monday to attend the 
funeral of Maud Purcell, who died 

very suddenly at her home Sunday 
evening. 

Neva, the little nine month old 

daughter of C. R. Hobbitt and wife! 
died Thursday of pneumonia. The 
remains were taken to Steinauer on 

Sunday for burial. 
Hark Bradley and family have! 

lately moved here from Hebron, 

and will reside the coming year on 

the W. B. Albright farm. Mr. Al- 

bright and family having moved to 

the Moritz property in the north part 
of the city. 

Dr. (’has. Elliott left this week on 

a thirty days trip through Nebraska, 

and during this time will be examin- 

ing Nebraska cattle for the disease, 
tuberculosis. Dr. Elliott is being 
sent out by the state veterinarian 

associations. 

—Buy rock salt, barrel and sack 
salt at C. A. Heck’s. 43-tf 
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VV. H. PU r NAM & SONS, Props. I 
♦ .► 

,* We manufacture and carry in stock a full line of Cement 

y Blocks. Brick, 'file and Plain and Fancy Trimmings, 4 
Z which we would pleased to show and price you before you •!> 

place vour order else where. We also wholesale and retail t 
I | 4 » 

Sand, Cement and Crushed Rock 
5 f 
% We are agents for the Boelt'S Concrete Mixer Visitors al- ? 

<s wavs welcome at our yards. Located on the & 
f % 
I CORNER 14th & MORTON STREETS ! 
i r> 

: 2 Blocks from Burlington Depot FALLS CITY. NEB. 
* •> 

•> 

YOUR LAST CHANCE 
to pay your respects to the de- { 
parted is the erection of a mon- 

ument to their memory. Before 

placing your order let us quote 

you prices. Our works and our 

prices have always given satis- 

faction. The above, with rn^ny 

other artistic and up-to*ciate de- 

signs now in stock. 
j 

Call or write for designs and 

prices. 

Falls City 
Marble Works ! 

I Established I8£i F. A. R. A. NE1TZEL, Mgrs. 

l Yois’v© Paid the Bill 
;: OF COURSE YOU HAVE 

k 
k But you’ve lost the receipt—and now you're 
k asked to pay again. Why not pay ail your 
k bills by check? Then in the cancelled checks 

you’ll have an indisputable receipt for everv 

^ dollar paid out. 

k Your Checking Account is cordially invited. 
k 
L. whether your balance will be large or small 
r ---=- 

k 

t The Formers’ State Ffank k 
k PRESTON, NEBRASKA 
k 

All Work Guaranteed First-class Orders Taken for Men's Suits j 

New Suitatoiium 
STANLEY STUMP. Prop. 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned j 
Repaired and Pressed 

Over Richardson Co. Bank. FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 
L J 

Wl 
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YOU WILL SHARE OUR PRIDE 
in dental work if you have need of our 

services and avail yourself of our skill, 
experience and facilities. We don’t do 

half way work—it’s all or nothing with 

us. as many people know to their own 

great gratification. Note, please, that 

we make no charge for expert examin- 

ation 

DR. YUTZY 
BERT WINDLE. l>. D. S., Assistant 

Halls City, Nebraska 

: D. S. HcCarthy 
: IDF?AY ANID 

; TRANSFER 

Prompt attention given 
| to the removal of house- 

hold goods, 

: PHONE NO. 211 

Wanted! 
Horse and Cow Hides, 

Wool and Pelts 

highest Market Price 

i Porter Randolph 
Falls City, Phone 422 

**• •!» •** •% •% •% ►% *% »%»% J- -t—t. ■>. 


